Leadership experience mentoring high school teams through community environmental storytelling projects

Paid 5-month position (10 hours/week)
Put course skills and knowledge into action!

Open to undergrads majoring in Digital Media & Design or STEM-related fields who want to:
- Collaborate on local environmental action
- Create digital media for effective and imaginative environmental storytelling
- Support high school student-teacher teams during engaging, hands-on workshops

FALL '24 COURSE (3 credits)
DMD 3998 sec 006 | NRE 4695 sec 001

SPRING INTERNSHIP (Jan-May '25)
Leadership experience mentoring high school teams through community environmental storytelling projects
- Paid 5-month position (10 hours/week)
- Put course skills and knowledge into action!

Fall Course is Prerequisite for Spring Internship

s.uconn.edu/enviro-story